Memory Jogger
For week commencing: Monday 26th March2018
Please remember to check your child’s communication drawers, which are in the
room, each time they attend Linton Granta Playgroup. Many thanks.
Cold Weather, please send in your child/children in warm clothes, we are
continuing to have issues with our heating.
PANTS – Making Pants dream catchers to hang in the garden.
REMINDER
Stay and Play – Please remember you are welcome to stay and play with the children
at any time. It would be lovely to see you and the children would love your company.
Pre-Schoolers Registration: Looking for different patterns in the environment.
Telling Tree- Please complete leaves so that we can share what your children have
done.
Easter Party 29th March. Come with your lunch and join in the fun!
Garden Party- Sorry for the delay in setting a date, we have been waiting for the
severe weather to pass, a date will be arranged soon.
End of year party- This will be on Friday 20th July to avoid clashing with events at
the local schools. We have booked an entertainer, Calamity Clown, more details to
follow.
New display in the waiting area- Please take the time to look at our new display,
there are some forms for you to share your comments and suggestions as well as some
other useful information.
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NUT FREE - Please can we remind you to not put anything
containing nuts in your child’s lunch box, a nut allergy can be fatal
Thank you
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